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SUCCESS STORY 

I was born in 1960 at Faizabad now Ayodhya,Uttar Pradesh. My primary education till 

Intermediate held at Faizabad.  

Done BDS in 1984 with  Gold Medal and done MDS in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery in 1987 

I joined as a Lecturer in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, King Georges 

Medical University in 1990. I am a leading Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon & educator from the 

state of Uttar Pradesh. My area of interest is TMJ , Orthagnatic Surgery , Minor Oral Surgery , 

Trauma , Dental implants , Rhinoplasty etc. 

Since 2005 I am Heading the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, King George’s 

Medical University, Lucknow, UP, India.I have got about 35 years teaching and clinical 

experience for UG,PG and Ph.D. I have been awarded the Padma Shri 2019 the Highest Civilian 

Award in the field of Medicine by Hon’ble President of India. I have been awarded FFD RCSI 

fellowship(Ireland) , FDS RCPS Fellowship from Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons 

Glasgow U K , MFDS RCPS membership from Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons 

Glasgow U K, FICOI (USA),PFA(USA),FICD(USA), MNAMS,FAMS.To my credit I have 

received several national and International Awards  such as Nagrik Gaurav Ratna Samman,      

UP Ratna Samman , UP Icon Award , Lifetime Achievement award , Best Teacher award , Best 

HOD Award, Rashtriye Chikitsa Seva Ratna Samman , Awadh Samagra Samman for my 

excellence in Dentistry. I have published about 200 research papers in reputed indexed scientific 

International and National journals  I have  published Books on Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 

and have written various chapters in Dental and Oral Surgery textbooks. I am External expert for 



various MDS/Ph.D work Nationally and Internationally.I am the external examiner for 

UG/PG/Ph.D to various National Universities. I am Editorial Board Member of various 

International and National journals . I am Member of Board of Study of various National 

Universities . 

I help people to maintain and improve their oral health, quality of life and appearance .I 

empower my Patients by giving  smiles they are proud to wear. I earn respect from family, 

friends and community and I am  an educator on the importance of oral health and treat patients. 

I use my  artistic and scientific talents for patient care. I love being a doctor for so many reasons. 

First of all, it is an honor to be trusted with another human being's health and well-being. Patients 

trust me  with their most personal and intimate matters. In hearing people's stories and helping 

people at their most vulnerable, doctors have a unique window into the human experience. 

At hospital I spend a significant amount of time training residents and medical students. I love 

the teaching aspect of my job. I am lucky to work with colleagues who are smart, dedicated, and 

trustworthy and share similar values. I have a  goal of providing top quality medical care to all 

my patients and alleviating suffering. I am surrounded at work by people I respect and admire. 

It is an honor to be trusted with my patients. Patients trust me  with their most personal and 

intimate matters. I have a  goal of providing top quality medical care and alleviating suffering.  

I also find out cheaper options for my poor patients who can’t afford costly treatment options , 

that gives me lot of satisfaction and once these patients are cured they become my ambassadors. 

Lastly I feel like I am making a positive contribution to society. By providing good medical care 

to my patients I feel like I have the opportunity to have an impact on others. For me this is a key 

aspect of happiness  

 

 

 


